
 

 

Broadspire®’s Lisenbey Honored during 2016 SVUS Women World Awards® 

ATLANTA – (June 6, 2016) – Danielle Lisenbey, Broadspire® president and CEO, is one of the winners of 

the annual Silicon Valley United States (SVUS) Women World Awards, Female Executive of the Year 

category. She will accept the award during the June 27 Red Carpet Awards Ceremony dinner in San 

Francisco. 

 

The Women World Awards program encompasses the world’s best in leadership, innovation, 

organizational performance, new products and services, and milestones from major industries. 

Organizations globally are eligible to submit nominations, regardless of size, industry, or whether they 

are for profit or nonprofit.   

 

“It’s an honor to be named a winner by Women World Awards for this esteemed industry and peer 

world recognition,” said Lisenbey. “This award is a testament to the employees of Broadspire and our 

commitment to become one of the insurance industry’s service provider of choice.”  

 

Lisenbey is a member of Crawford & Company®’s Global Executive Management team and reports to 

Crawford® interim President and CEO Harsha V. Agadi. 

 

“Congratulations to Danielle, who once again will be honored for her proven leadership ability,” Agadi 

said. “This award is well-deserved.” 

 

Lisenbey is a founding board member for Alliance of Women in Workers’ Compensation (AWiWC) and a 

board member for Moving in the Spirit, a nationally recognized youth-development program that 

incorporates the art of dance to positively transform the lives of Atlanta-area children and teens. 

-MORE- 
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About Broadspire® 

Broadspire®, a leading global third-party administrator, offers casualty claim, medical management, 

accident and health, and disability and leave management solutions, helping increase employee 

productivity and reducing the cost of risk through early intervention, professional expertise and data  

analytics. As a Crawford Company, Broadspire is based in Atlanta, Ga. Services are offered by Crawford 

& Company under the Broadspire brand in countries outside the U.S. 

 

About Crawford® 

Based in Atlanta, Ga., Crawford & Company® (www.crawfordandcompany.com) is one of the world's 

largest independent providers of claims management solutions to the risk management and insurance 

industry as well as self-insured entities, with an expansive global network serving clients in more than 70 

countries. The Crawford Solution™ offers comprehensive, integrated claims services, business process 

outsourcing and consulting services for major product lines including property and casualty claims 

management, workers compensation claims and medical management, and legal settlement 

administration. The Company’s shares are traded on the NYSE under the symbols CRD-A and CRD-B. 

 

# # # 

 

For more information, please contact:  
Kara Grady, vice president for corporate communications 
404.300.1901 (office) 
404.825.4694 (cell) 
Kara_Grady@us.crawco.com 
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